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We Are Looking For 

Sales Agents
We Offer Everything You Need to be a Successful Realtor®

I would love to visit with you
about the possibilities!

ConTaCT me anyTime!
Lanora Kay: 41-331-3200 
or LK@GoodLifeBranson.com

Cozy 2BR/2BA WALK-IN condo, rare find with no upstairs neighbors. Unit 
will come mostly furnished. This unit would make a great nightly rental, 
vacation getaway, or even a forever home. MLS 60152849 $72,700

Directions: Hwy 165 South, left at Fall Creek Resort, right onto Fall Creek Dr., left 

onto Fall Creek Trail, right onto Scenic Court, right onto Golfshores Dr. to Unit #27

OPEN HOUSE!
Sunday Jan. 5th 3:00pm - 6:00pm

32 Golfshores Dr. Unit #27   Fall Creek Condos

The news of 2019: Stories that help shape the year in the Tri-Lakes area

APRIL

Branson voters choose new mayor
 Edd Akers narrowly defeated incum-
bent Karen Best on April 2, 2019 by a 
margin of 790-733 votes, –or 50.77% to 
47.11% – to become Branson’s newest 
mayor.
 Ray Eaton, the third candidate on the 
ballot, received 32 votes, and there was 
one vote for a write-in candidate.
 “I’m thankful I’ve got the opportuni-
ty,” Akers said by phone shortly after the 

results had come in. “I have a bunch of 
folks here talking with me and congratu-
lating me, and I feel like I’m ready to get 
in with the aldermen and the staff with 
the city of Branson and make inroads 
into becoming a team. I’m very relieved 
and glad, and I’m also thinking about all 
that will come ahead of me.”
 Best, who served as the mayor of 
Branson for four years, said it was an 
honor and privilege to serve the resi-
dents as mayor. 
 Branson voters also selected a new 

Ward III alderman, Larry Milton, who 
defeated an opponent who had with-
drawn from the race but still appeared 
on the ballot.

County voters reject law enforcement 
tax increase
 The rejection of an increase to Taney 
County’s law enforcement sales tax on 
Tuesday has prompted the county com-
mission to reevaluate the need for a sun-
set clause before the tax ever reappears 
on a future ballot. 

 On April 2, Taney County asked its 
residents to repeal the current existing 
countywide law enforcement series 
sales tax of one-eighth of a percent 
and increase the tax to three-eighths of 
a percent. A total of 4,509 people cast 
their vote on the sales tax question, 
which saw 2,374 “No” votes and 2,135 
“Yes” votes.
 Following the election, Commissioner 
Brandon Williams shared his personal 
reaction to the tax’s defeat at the polls. 

from the pages of the Branson Tri-Lakes News

See 2019 on Page 6A

‘Salute for 22’
Local director salutes to raise awareness for lost veterans

 A local film director made a 
stand to honor those who lose 
their lives every day.
 To honor the average 22 veter-
ans a day who take their lives due 
to PTSD, Damian Costello, along 
with Tristin Ray and Clayton Pot-
ter, saluted the American flag hand 
over heart in silence (as stated in 

the Section 301(b)(1) of title 36, 
United States Code) for 22 min-
utes, on the hour, for 22 hours 
from noon Jan. 1 till 10 a.m. Jan. 
2  in the parking lot of the Veterans 
Memorial Museum.
 “We were talking about it and I 
was like, ‘You know what, I’m go-
ing to salute a flag for 24 hours’,” 

said Costello. “Then I went ‘well 
no, let’s do it for 22 hours. One 
hour for each person that we lose 
everyday’.”
 The event received support by 
many who wanted to take a stand.
 “We had a lot of support,” said 
Costello. “People, all through the 
night, bringing us coffee and just 
being very supportive. It gave us 
a lot of time to really think about 
the cause. We’re here for 22 hours, 
and in my mind I’m going ‘how 
many people did we not get to 
in this time that we were actually 
here. Twenty-two a day. In these 
22 hours, did we lose 15 people? 
Did we lose five? Did we lose 30?’ 
You really think about that stuff, 
and it’s really chilling because you 
don’t know, and it’s very unfortu-
nate.”
 The film to be directed and writ-
ten by Costello, Pray They Stand 
Down, will follow veteran Marine 
Cpl. Chad Sikeston as he returns 
home after receiving a Purple 
Heart and medal of valor for his 
heroism, only to fight for his life 
once more in his own home town. 
This film will allow you to follow 
this hero, feel his struggle with 
PTSD (post-traumatic stress disor-
der), see him search for answers 
and pray that they, the thoughts, 
stand down.

By Madison Bryan
mbryan@bransontrilakesnews.com

To honor the average of 22 veterans a day that take their life due to PTSD, 
Director Damian Costello and Tristin Ray saluted the American flag hand 
over heart in silence for 22 minutes, on the hour, for 22 hours.

MadisonBryan•mbryan@bransontrilakesnews.com

Murder Rock: Landowner proposes county park at infamous property site

 A Kirbyville man is hoping to work with Taney Coun-
ty officials to turn a piece of historical property into a 
county park.
 On Dec. 30, Russell Jackson came before the Taney 
County Commission with a proposal to make the infa-
mous Murder Rock property accessible to the public. 
 Murder Rock is best known due to its connection 
to outlaw Alf Bolin who, during the era of the Civil 
War, used the rocks that ran alongside the old Spring-
field-Harrison Road as cover. Many unsuspecting trav-
elers would lose their lives and/or property at the rocks 
when Bolin and his gang would ambush them as they 
were making their way through the area. 
 “They’ve called it Murder Rock since the 1860s,” 

said Jackson. “Our family purchased that in the 1920s, 
my dad and my grandpa, and it’s been in our fami-
ly ever since. We’ve never made a big deal about it, 
because it’s where people got killed. It’s not really a 
glorious thing to us, so we’ve never made a big deal 
about it. But it is part of history, and there are people 
interested in it.”
 Jackson added that over the years they’ve had many 
people come to them seeking permission to hike the 
property in order to view the infamous rock formation.
 “They come out to our house or they call us wanting 
us to go show them, and it’s just not a real safe area 
to be. There’s no driveway. They have to park on the 
road. It’s just very dangerous,” Jackson said. “It’s a state 

By Tim Church
tchurch@bransontrilakesnews.com

 The Reeds Spring Po-
lice Department has 
welcomed a new furry 
addition to their pro-
gram.
 Animal Farm Foun-
dation and Sector K9’s 
latest graduating class 
of Weapons and Drugs 
Detection Dogs includ-
ed Chief Tracy West and 

K9 Bravo from the Reeds 
Spring Police Depart-
ment.
 “Being a small depart-
ment, (K9 Bravo) and 
my other dog (K9 Gina) 
are the only two K9s for 
the entire county,” said 
Chief Tracy West for the 
Reeds Spring Police De-
partment. 

By Madison Bryan
mbryan@bransontrilakesnews.com

Chief Tracy West and K9 Bravo from the Reeds 
Spring Police Department are among the latest grad-
uates from the Animal Farm Foundation and Sector 
K9’s class of Weapons and Drugs Detection Dogs.

courtesy of Tracy West

road and, like a lot of state roads, there are ditches and 
you can’t pull off. It’s just very unsafe for people to try 
to observe the rock.”   
 Jackson said to make viewing this piece of historical 
property safer, he would like to lease the 6.9 acres of 
property to the county, at no charge, to provide them 
with the opportunity to transform it into a park. 

Reeds Spring Police 
Department 

welcomes newest  K9

See MURDER on Page 3A

See K9 on Page 3A
See SALUTE on Page 2A
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